Pediatric EMS transport: are we treating children in a system designed for adults only?
Unlike adults, small children and infants do not require stretchers or ambulances for transport from a prehospital scene to the emergency department (ED). This study was designed to determine the importance of this difference in patient transport needs. A Macintosh Classic computer was programmed to compare the time to intubation (TTI) of a child with impending respiratory arrest treated in a standard paramedic/ambulance transport system versus that of a child treated in a system in which a patrolling police car transports the child directly to an ED. The dependent variable TTI was determined, with travel times from the scene to the ED and paramedic intubation success rates as the independent variables. Utilizing this model, police transports demonstrate shorter TTIs for brief scene-to-ED travel times or limited paramedic success rates, while paramedic intubations produced shorter TTIs for long scene-to-ED transports. These results suggest that nonambulance transport of pediatric patients be considered in the development of urban or suburban pediatric Emergency Medical Services.